
fme place. The bill, by its nature, did not lay them under any obligation for

ufing exad negotiation to fecure their recourfe, of which they cannot be depriv-

ed by the fupervening unexpedLed event of Johnton the drawer's bankruptcy.

The negotiation ufed would, have founded both the chargers and fufpender in

recotirfe upon Johnfton; and, as the chargers'have been guilty of no lata culfa,

there is no ground in law for throwing the whole lofs occafioned by Johnflon's

bankruptcy upon them.
The chargers accepted of this bill, not in payment, but in fecurity of the debt

due them by the fufpender; they were not to pafs it to his credit till it was atually

paid, and, as indorfees in fecurity, were not bound to exadt diligence; fo was

determined, Alexander contra Cuming, (mentioned above.) In the cafe of

Murray contra Groffet, founded on by the fufpender, many fpecialities occurred

upon which Groffet pleaded, to fhow, that, in that circunftantiate cafe, the indor,

fee had taken the rifk of the bill entirely upon hirnfelf.
Upon report of Lord Coalfton, and having advifed the informations given in

by each party, the LORDS found, that the chargers, IVIeffrs Charles and Robert

Fall, have no recourfe againft the fifpender, Mr Porterfield, for the contents of

the-bill charged on; and therefore fufpend the letters simpliciter, and decern.'

G. Fergusson. Fac. Col. No 109.].- 374.

1773. February 2.
JoHN FINLASoN against JoHN EwiNG.

EWEN, merchant in Aberdeen, having had fome dealings with Stephen Bed-

ford, of Birmingham, in February I769 tranfmitted to him, in part payment, an

indorfed bill of L. 15 Sterling, dated at Aberdeen, February 18. 1769, bearing-

value received, and drawn by William Mitchell.there,. upon Alexander Mitchell,

merchant in L ndon, payable to Ewen or order, 35 days after date.

Ewen being fued before the Sheriff of Aberdeen, for payment of Bedford's

draught on him for L. 23 Sterling, indorfed to Finlafon, he objebled, that Bedford

had not given him credit for the above-mentioned bill of L. 15; but the Sheriff

having over-ruled his defence, which was, that the bill in queftion had not been

duly negotiated, and therefore Bedford had forfeited his recouirfe, Ewen brought

a fufpenfion.of the decree, on the fame ground, and Pleaded, that, although the

bill was fent to Bedford in courfe of poft, he had negleated to prefent it for ac-

ceptance, till feven days after it became due, viz. April 21ft, when acceptance

was refufed; and, even then, no proteft was taken; nor was the difhonour noti-

fied fooner than feven days after the bill fell due, when Bedford wrote from Lon-

don the following letter to Ewen: April zi. 1769. Sir,.The bill on Alexander

Mitchell you fent me to Bir ingham I kept, as J vas going to London, for

pocket..money; but, to my. difappointment, when Icame to prefent it, I was

told it would not be paid; they had no effeas, &c.-; therefore I have returned

it; for hich pleafe fend me another,' &c. And, by this time, Alexander
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BILL or EXCHANGE.

No i 59. Mitchell, upon whom the bill was drawn, as well as Mitctll the drawer, had
flopped payment.

In answer thereto, it was flated, that the bill falling due on the t4th April,
Bedford, then, in London, thought not worth his while to call. for fo fmall a fum,
till the i 7 th, which was the lafi day of grace, when he was informed. that Mit-
chell of London had failed on the L3th, the day before the bill fell doe; but
that, though it had been otherwife, he had not been, for a confiderable time be-
fore, poffeffed of any of the effeds of Mitchell of Aberdeen; that no proteft
could he taken, either for non-payment, or even for non-acceptance, till the Mad
of the three days of grace, being the i 7th, when the bill was aLwally prefented,
and when a proteft might perhaps have been necefilry to found Mr Bedford in
his reco-urfe againft Ewen, by fummary diligence; but that, under the particular
circumfteances- ofthis cafe, a proteft would have- been of no avail to Ewen, in re-
covering the contents of the bill, either from Mitchell of Aberdeen, or Mitchell
of London.

THE LORD- ORDINARY, in refpect the fufpender did not offer to prove that the
perfon, on whom the bill was drawn, had value of the drawer in his hands, found
the letters orderly proceeded, referving to the fufpender his recourfe againil the-
drawer of the bill.

Ewen reclaimed, contending, that, by the univerfal pradlice of merchants, it is
underflood that no recourfe is due upon a bill improperly negotiated, whether
the perfon drawn upon was debtor to the drawer or not. Conformably whereto,
it had been decided, in many inflances, particularly Hart, No 148. p i58o.; and
Tod,No151.p. 1593. 2dly, That the burden of a proof could not be laid on him.
And the Court being clearly of opinion, that, in the queftion of recourfe, there

was a jufi diftinctihon between the cafe of the drawer, and that of an onerous in-
dorfee, the latter of whom was materially interefted, that the bill, in all events,
thould be properly negotiated, and was not bound to fubmit to fiach invefiga-
tions as the interlocutor pointed at;

TE LoRDs fiftained the reafons of fufpenfion quoad the L. 15 bill, and gave
the expence of procefs.'

A. IV. I'Kenzie. Alt. Buchan Hepurn. Clerk, Kirdpatrick.

Fol. Dic- v. 3-P- 84. Fac. Col. No 53. P. 136..

1774. February 4.
JOHN REYNOLDS, Merchant in London, against JAMES SYME, and JOHN WEMYSS,

and SoN, Merchants in Dundee.

No i 6o. THE defender, James Syme of Dundee, on the 20th day of January 1772,A bill dx awn
from scot. drew a bill on Alexander MRoberts, merciants in London, in favour of the
land upon other defenders, Wemyfs and Son, alfo of Dundee, for L. oo Sterling, payableEngland, is

:r 98 Drv. IV.


